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WE pblih intheLaw tudnt'sDeprt- it is, apparefltlY, a coflmlon practice both

nie tih aeso the for tcomng' Michael- in this country and the United States, for

MTerm Examinations. loan compaflies to enter into arrangements

fia -with insurance compaflies of the followirlg

nature. Trhe loan compalY undertakes, so

"HE atet aditin toOsgode allfar as it is in its power, to cause properties

Library is a new edition of Wilson's Judica- rnortga 1ged to it to be insured in the insur-

ture Act, which will be very welcome. It rance comfpanY under the covenant to insure

brings 
as collateral security, conmmofly contained

the notes of cases up to June last. in mortgages. The insurailce cornpafly in re-

turn for this agrees to grant the loan compaly

MR. JOHiN PEARSON, Q. C., .one of the wvhat are called Il unconditional '"policies, and

leaders in Mr. justice Fry's Court, has been to carry this out, a Ilsubrogation " or "luncon-

appointed to the vacant Judgeship in the ditional " clause is included, in the policies

Chancery Division of the High Court of taken out by or through the instrurneftality

Justice in England, caused by the recent of the boan companies. Such subrogation

r esignation of Vice-Chancellor Hall. Mr. clauses are worded in some such way as

Pearson, who was educated at Caius Coîlege, follows :-" It is hereby agreed that this instir-

Camlbridge, was called to the bar at Lincoln's' ance, as to the interest of the mortgagees only

Iln i 1866. The new judge will be hiable therein, shahl fot be invalidated by any act or

to gcici.neglect 
of the mortgagor or owner of the

go property insured, nor by the occupation of

the premises for purposes more hazardous

AN advertisenîent of the Law Society re- than are permitted by the terms of this pohicy.

Cently published in the Globe and Mail, It is also agreed that wheneverthe company

announces that applications wilh be received shaîl pay to the mortgagee any sum for the

by the Secretary until Wednesday, Nov. i 5th boss under this policy, and shahl caimn that

I'ext frorn nembers of the Bar desirous of as to the rnortgagor or owller, n0 liability

being appointed to the office of Practice and therefore existed, it shall at once and to the

CÎP
ILaw
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SUBROGATION 0F INSURANCE COMPANIES, &C.

.- 1 suredextent of such payment be iegally subrogated a like position towards property, is 1 Wto ail the rights of the l)arty to whom such 1,th*ereon at his own expentse, PSpaynient shali be made under any and ail mîotionî and for his sole benefit, ada1securities Made by such party for the payrnent happens to it, the insurer on rakiflg coni1
of said debt; but such subrogation shali be in pensation, is entitled to an assigflent of thesubordination to tecan ftesi at ihsoth sud.Tsi Put upof te
for the balance of the debt s.) secured, or said analogy of the situation of the insurer tcornpany niay, at its option, pay to the mort- of a surety."1 So, too the sanie princiPle 1
gagee the whoîe of the debt so secured, with illustrated by Poster v. Vant Reed, in PPalal the interest which ray have accrued 7, N. Y'. 19 (1877), a case speciaîîy reerredthereon to the date of such payment, and to and discussed by Proudfoot J-, pe
shall thereupon receive from the party to V. Dominion Insurance Co See a1S50 pewhom such payment shall be made, an assign- Richards, C. j., in Reeswr .. ,provincialîOsrment and transfer of said debt, with ail secu- ance Co., 33 u.C.R. 358 ; and also a nutberities held by said party for the payrnent of Arnerican cases cited in an article in the>thereof. 

Ainerican Law Register, Vol. 8S, P. 737, (i>The right of the insurance conîpanies to But where the insurance coIiIafly doeS fOsubrogation to the right of mortgagees both stand thus in the position mnerely of a suretY,when there is and when -there is flot such but rather in that of a principal debtor, dhea subrogation clause in the policies of insur- insurance being on the property, and so en-ance, has corne before the courts in the uring to the benefit of the mortgagor sWlUnited States in several cases and also be- as of the niortgagee, there is no right of sub-fore our own, though there appears to be littie rogation in favour of the instirande co0n PayThe most recent instances in which the to by the mortgagor hmselj- Thus or, as w'niatter has corne up in our own Courts are v. Loder, 53 N.Y. 581, and in Ulster CoUntYthe cases of IIowes v. The Dominion Insurance Savings Inttto v. Decker, 18 S. c. N.Co., be fore Proudboot. J., noted supra, p. 5 15, the nîortgagor had not consented to or264; and Kléin v. The Union Insurance Co., ratified any such agreement, and, thereforepbefore Ferguson, J., sup5ra, p. 344, neither of there was heîd to be no right of subrogationl.which are yet reported in the Ontario Reports. For the general rule is quite clear tha theIt rnay be useful, in connection with these de- assignee of a niortgagee takes it subject to acisions, to state what appears to be the equities affecting it in the hands 0f the ,nort-principles which govern the subject, re- gagee: klcPherson v. Dougan, 9 Gr. 358;ferring to such Canadian and American £lliott v. Mcc'onnell,, 2ir Gr. 276 ; Pt ss'cases as seern rnost cleariy to illustrate theni. v. Trotter, 26 Gr. 154; anid it is rnianifestThe fundarnental principle in relation to the that as against the mortgagee, the 1 i10rtgagorsubrogation 0f insurance cornpanies appears 0 in the absence of spebial agreemen~t is entitîedto be as follows :-(i) Where the insurance to have the arnount paid by an insuranccompany stands really in the Position of a company to the mortgagee on a policy effectedsurety by reason of the insurance being one for bis (the mortgagor s) benefit, credited tOmerely of the interest of the niortgagee, there him on bis rnortgage : Wood on1 Instlraîicethere is always a right of subrogation in favour Ed. 878, sec. 471!Mrne."rof the insurance company. Thus in .bxcels:ot. But in Springfield Pire and M89, and inu
Pire Insurarce Co. v. Royal Insurance Co., 55 ance C. v. Allen, r8 S. C. N. Y' 8,ai i
N. Y. 34 (1873), it is laid down at P. 359:-- Klein, The Union Ins4ranC c. su r p. 4It is settled that when a mortgagee or one in in which Ferguson, J., specially rfr
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'411n asa paalll cae, a) aio, n Spingfeld STATUTE OF LIMITATIO)NS-FAI-UIAUtEAT

bieand M arine Insurance Go. v. Brow nl, 43 o ed n wiht ej l nu b r of9Q

'ý 389, and it may be conjectured in Proedn ihteJl ubr f9Q

WstinaIcOtt v. Haly 22G.32 h olicy B. D., the next case requiriflg notice is Gibbs

Coiitained a subrogationi or unconditioflal v. G;uild, p. 59, in which the decision of Field,

'clause, such as is set out above, and it was J., in the Court below, noted supra, p. 145,

held that the mortgagor being privy to this is afflrmed by the Court of Appeal. The

agreement as to subrogation, and h>aving done action was for damages for fraudulent repre-

tha2t zehich avoided the policy as reeards hiin- sentations alleged to have been made by the

Self, the insurance compaflY were, on payiilg defendafit, whereby the plaintiff was induced

the rortgagee his loss, entitled to be sub- to purchase certain worthless shares in a

rOgated. 
Companly, and the point of law raised by th(

ln 'bUC5 v. 2'he Dominion Insurance Go., pleadings nIay be recalled by referring to pý

however, the mortgagor had done nothing to 154 supra. Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Brett

a'vo)id the policy, which was a general insur- L.J., now held that the decisioii of Field, J.

ance of the property, and not merely an in- was correct. Both Judges agreed that th

surance of the mortgagee's interest ; and, cause was one which before the Judicatur<

therefore, he was held entitled to be allowed Act might have taken the form either of

Credit onl the mortgage in the hands ot the common law action or of a proceeding iî

ilisurance company for the amount paid by equity; and that, in the former case th

thern to the mortgagees on the policy. For Statute of Limitations would, s0 far as exist

Under the subrogationi clause, the insurance ing authorities were a guide, have been held

Corn.pany is only to be subrogated to the rights bar, but in the latter case, not ; yet that sinc

Of the mortgagees as to paymerlt made on the the judicature Act they were bound to se

POlicY, when it can dlaim that as to the mort- what the Court of Equity would have don(

gagor no îiability therefore existed ; in other and apply that relief, although the action ha

Words, when the mortgagor has done some- been carried on in a common law divisior

thing to avoid the policy, and the insurance The judgments are of special interest b

'CO)pany has paid the mortgagee merely reason of the remnarks they contain on (i.) thi

because the policy is unconditional as regards way Courts of Equity dealt with the Statut

hirn. 
of Limitations; (ii.) the effect of the Judic

Lastly, seeing that so much depends, as

regards subrogation, on whether the insurance

i5 an insurance of the mortgagee's intereSt

only, or of the property generally, and there-

fore for the ultimate benefit of the mortgagor

also, it is interesting to see that in Roules v.

ihe Dominion Insurance Go., Proudfoot, J.,
observes, supra 264, that the unconditional

'lause itself affords some evidence that an

ifterest in the mortgagor was recognised by

the contracting parties, and that the insur-

arice company were not mereîy insuring the

A. H. F. L

e

a
e
e

d
1.

y
Le

e.

ates the notion that Courts of Equity engrafted

an exception upon the Statute"of Limitations,

in the sense that they altered the terms of the

Stat'ite. He says :- IlI understand the

Court 's of Equity to deal with the Statute of

Limitations, as they deal with every other

legal right, whether existing by statute'or com-

nmon law, not by abrogatirig it, but by saying,

on principles well understood in these Courts,

that in some particular cases it is'urijust that

the party should be allowed to exercise those

rights " Brett, L J., appears to take the

same view. He says: IlIn cases in which

the only remedy was in the Court of Equity,
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ut where the transaction was suc/h as was Limitations has established shall be done
within the meaning of the Statute / Li,, ita- away with, and that where that Stattte of
tions, it is admitted, and cannot be denied, Limitations says that the Statute shall begin
that the Courts of Equity, whether by anal- to run from the arising of the cause of action,
ogy or whether they considered themselves this Court is to declare that instead of that
bound by the Statute, . . did recognise the Statute shall begin to run froim the dis-
the binding authority of the Statute of Limita- covery of that fraud. I am, therefore, unable
tions, and if there were nothing else but the to concur with the other members of this
cause of action, and the cause of action had Court that the judgment should be affirnpd."
arisen more than six years before the com- The above seems to bring into a clear lightmencenent of the suit, the Courts of Equity the important point of law in which iiolker,
interpreted the Statute of Limitations pre- J. dissents from the other Judges, which is
cisely in the saime way as Courts of Law did. not obvious from a first reading of the case,
But assumng that the Statute of Limitations and is in no way indicated in the head-note.
would be binding, the Courts of Equity, on As to (2), space only permits the renark that
doctrines of their own, sometimes applied, if the ground is taken by Brett, L. J., and the
other circumstances arose, a particular kind same view seens implied in the other judg-of equity. . . They said, if the existence ments, that the Judicature Act has not
of the cause of action given by the defendant altered the rights and remedies of any Per-was fraudulently concealed by the defendant son--and does not repeal or alter the effect
from the plaintiff until a period beyond six of any Statute which was applicable before tO
years, then they would not allow the defend- a particular case."ant to prevent the plaintiff from supporting LANDLORD AND TENANT-NEGLIGENCE.
his right to his remedy on the ground that the In Ivay v. Hekes, p. 8o, it appeared that
Statute was a bar." And it is here that Hol- the defendant, being owner of a certain
ker, L. J., differs from his colleagues, and so house, let apartments in it to lodgers, andarrives at a contrary conclusion on the whole allowed them the privilege of using the roof,
case. He says: "I think the authorities which was flat, for the purpose of drying their
show that, wherever there was a Proceeding in linen. The roof had a rail round the edge,equity which came within the description of the which, as tbe landiord knew, was outProceeding mentioned in the Statute of Limiita- repair. The plaintiff, one of the lodgers,tions, there the Courts of Equity held them- went on to the roof to remove some linen,
selves to be just as much bound by the strict slipped, and the rail breaking, fell through tOlanguage of the Statute as the Courts of Law tbe court-yard below, and was injured. The
were, for Acts of Parliament are omnipotent, Divisional Court now held no liability restedand are not to be got rid of by declarations of on the landlord. Lord Coleridge, C. J., says:Courts of Law or Equity. . . In the case " If there had been an absolute contract forof a proceeding not within the Statute of Lim- the user of this place in a particular way,itations, were the question has arisen whether might be that the defendant would have beenthe Statute sball run from the perpetration of liable for not keeping it in a safe condition.a fraud or from its discovery, the Courts of But if the contract was, as we must take it to
Equity have said the Statute shall run be-I let y rooms and if >u like

fromthediscverTh un b--Iletyou certain rooms an di o sO,from tbe discovery. . . Tbe present case to dry your linen on the leads you may do 5a>is in effect an action on 'the case to recover in that case the tenant takes the premises as
back money obtained by fraud, and it is pro- he finds them. No case bas been cited inposed to dectare by a decision of a Court f the English Courts which has the least bear-Justice that tbe rule whicb the Statute of ing on tbe matter."
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•l OP Ex ,NsIOIRATION-COMPOUNDING right has been recognized and acted upon in

0 AG- FELONY. the Court of Chancery. But on looking at
Of the next case, lower v. Sadler, p. 83, the cases he was referred to, I cannot find

It leed only be said that it is on the sane that any such rule as ever been laid down or

nes, and follows the principle adopted in even suggested. It was next contended that,

Wad v. Lloyd, 7 Scott, N. R. 499, both in the exercise of our discretion, we ought to

ses enforcing the proposition that when stayhproceedingsountil these costs he been

thre5 a debt actually due, though incurred stay proceedings until these costs have been

"',der circunstances which ight subject the paid." He then refers to cases shewing the
uder t cirmaceshcmigh subect the former practice in Courts of Chancery and

debtor to a criminal prosecution at the hands Comnion Law, and says : "The principle of

f his creditor, as e.g. in the case of a default- the practice in each Court was the same, viz.,
lflg agent, the mere use of language by thethtialtgntadbohtnaconr
Creditortraeigpoeuon is flot alone that if a litigant had brought an action or

creditorthreatening prosecution, s ot aloe made a motion aganst another and had failed

sicient to vitiate the security shortly after- he should not bring a fresh action or renew

the geund of their constituting an illegal his motion until he had paid the costs of the

agreenof compounding a felony, or on the previous proceeding. This practice, however,

ground that they were obtained by threats_ is no justification for our making such an

rd this though the creditor did as a matter order in this case. The plaintiff here is not

Of fact, after recei theni asta m seeking to try over again something in which

Pfrosecuting. he has failed before. . . I am of opinion

that there is no rule of practice which could

COTS'INTERLOCUTORY PROCEEDINGS--STAY TILL PAYMENT.

it the next case, Morton v. Palmer, p. 89,
appeared that an action had been tried and

resulted in a verdict for the plaintiff. The
bivisional Court refused to grant a rule nisi
for a new trial, but the Court of Appeal grant-
ed a rule absolute for a new trial, the costs of
the first trial to abide the event, and the rule
cntinued " And it is further ordered that
the Plaintiff do pay to the defendant or his
solicitor the costs of this appeal, and of the
aPPlication to the Divisional Court to be tax-
ed by the Master. The costs'of the motions
were taxed but not paid, and the defendant
thereupon applied to a Master for a stay of
proceedings till the costs should be paid, and the
Master made the order, which was confirmed

by a Judge at Chambers. The Divisional
Court now held that the Master had no right
to interpolate a condition which the Judges
of the Court of Appeal did not impose. Cave,
J., says -" It was first contended that
the defendant is entitled to such stay as
a matter of right, and that we have no dis-
Cretion to refuse it. I cannot accede to this

argument . . . Mr. Harrison says that this

justify us in doing what the Court of Appeal

Ias not done, and making his right to go to a

second trial conditional on his paying those

costs."
Passing by The Queen v. Ganz, p. 93,

which is an interesting case relating to the

proper construction of the extradition treaty

between the United Kingdom and the Neth-

erlands, the next case arresting attention is

Pulling v. Great Eastern Railway Co., p.

110.

DAMAGE OF INTESTATE'S ESTATE FROM INJURY TO HIS

PERSON.

Here an administrator sued a railway com-

pany for damages on the ground that his

intestate was, through their negligence, run

over by an engine, whereby he incurred med-

ical expenses and loss of wages, whereby his

personal estate was dimished in value. A

demurrer to the statement of claim was now

upheld, Denman, J., saying, with the concur-

rence of Pollock, B.: " I do not think we can

hold this action maintainable without in prac-

tice entirely abrogating the doctrine of law

expressed in the maxim, "aciÏo personalis.

moritur curn persona." To a certain extent
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that doctrine has been'justified. . . But dealings with &'pretenced ' rihSadVIII.none of the authorities go so far as to say within the meaning of the Act 0f H-erry ilthat, when the cause of action is in substance But the Act of the Queen bas enabled right
an injury to the Person, the personal repre- of entry to be conveyed, and since that Act a.
sensative can maintain an action merely right or titie, good in fact-that iS, not fict
because the person so injured incurred in his tious-is flot a ' pretenced' titie withifl the
lifetime somne expenditure of money in conse- Statute, simply because it is a right Of entlY-
quence of the personal injury. . . There . . Although in Our opinion it i norc
is flo decision which supports the proposition to syta8- i.c.o6has repealed 3 2
that, because in consequence of an injury to Henry VIII. S. 2, it bas this effect, that the
bis son the person injured is put to expense, deed 0f July, 1877 (by which the right Of
the case is brought within the category of entry was conveyed), cannot be cniee

cases to which, 4 Edw. III. c. 7 applies." as dealing with a 'pretenced' right or titieThe last caein this number of the Queen's within the meaning of that Act."Bench Division stili remains to be briefly The remnaining July numbers of the Law
noted. 0Reports, at present unreviewed, comprise 7
SALE 0F RIGUT OF ENTRY-32 HEN. 8, C. 9, -S 2--R.S.0. C. 98 P- D- P 101-117; and 20 Ch. D. p. 229-441-

The name of the case is Jenkins v. Jones,
P. 128, and the Court of Appeal had to decide
in it, whether a bona fide right of entry to
to. land could be validly sold by one who had
neyer been in possession. On the one side
it was argued, such a sale was illegal by rea-
son Of 32 Hen. VIII, c. 9, S. 2 ; on the other
side it was argued that rights of entry could
be thus sold since Imp. 8-9 V., c. io6, s. 6,
(R.S.O. c. 98, s. 5). Section 2 of the Act of
Hen. VIII. enacts that no person shall buy
or sell any pretenced rights or tities, or take,
grant or covenant to have any right or titie of
any person in or to any lands, except such
person who shall 50 seli, grant, covenant or
promise the same, their ancestors, or those
by whom they dlaim have been in possession
of the saine, or of the reversion or re-
mainder thereof, or taken the profits for one
year before the said bargain, covenant, etc.,
on pain of forfeiture of the lands in question.
Cotton, L. J., in delivering the judgment of
the Court, disçusses the meaning of this
Statute of Henry VIII. by the light of the
authorities, and shows that it was only in
affirmance of the common law, and arrives at
this conclusion : " All dealings with right of
entry, except by release to the person in pos-
session, were previously to 8-9 Vict. c. 1o6$

WILL-ACKNOWLEYJMENT 0F -SIGNATURit

The first of~ these comprises a sinigle CaSel'
viz., Blake v. Blake. In this case i t appearl
from the evidence of the two witiiesse-s tO a
certain will, that they neither of thern Co0 1d
see the signature of the testatrix, a piedeO
blotting-paper being placed over the last sheet
of the will, terminating below where the testa
trix signature was afterwards found tO 1e
The Court of Appeal held unaninîousî'
thougb witb much regret, (affirmniIg the Pre-
sident), that this was no0 will. 'Ihe opinioof

the Judges turn on the point that the witnesse5
did not Qee the signature of the tsary
Jessel, M. R., says ,:--"' I think it is clear that
this will was not signed ini the presence o

either witnesses ... The question the"l
arises whether the testatrix acknowledged hier
signature before the witnesses. What is iii
law a sufficient acknowledgmeft under the
statute ? What I take to be the law is cor-

rectly laid down ini jarman on Wills, ourth

edition, p. io8, in the followiflg terils:
'There is no0 sufficient açcfl0 wledgn~ent un-
less the witnesses either saw or night have

seen the signature, not even though the testa-

trShuld expressly declare that the paper tO
be attested by them is bis wihl' t, eveI if)
add, in my opin~ion, it is not sufficienteeni
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the testator were ta say :-' My signature is

inside the paper,' unless the witnesses were
able ta see the signature." Hie then proceeds

ta discuss the cases on the point. Brett, L. J.,
s'Ys -- " It has been brought ta this, where

tewtflesses cannot see, have no oppor-

ttlrutY 0f seelng, the signature, it is inl-

n'Iterial what the testator says, there cannot
be an acknowledgment ; but that when the

signature is there, and they see or have the

OPPartunity of seeing it, then if the testator
Says, this is my will, or words ta that effect,

that is sufficient acknowledgment, although
lie does flot say this is my signature."

DICTUM-OVERRULING PRIOR DECISIONS.

In this judgment of Brett, L.J., moreover,
he says :_,, It is a point wbich must be de-

Cided upon the statute itself, and even if

twenty cases decided that it would be a suffi-
cient acknowledgment, if we were clearly of

Opinion that according ta the true construc-

tion of the statute it would flot do, we sbould

flot be bound by those cases. Where there

have been several decisions, or a series of de-

cisioflss upon any statute, I should dread ta

Overrule those decisions or that series of de-

Cisions, but stili we sbould be compelled SO ta

doe if we thought that those decisions were

flot in accordance with the statute. But in
this case we have no long line of decisions

'One way; there seemn ta be conflicting deci-
Siens5, ý4nd we must according exercise Ouir

Own judgment on the question independently,
alrnost, if nlot quite, of every formùer decision."

Proceeding now ta the July number of the
Chy. D.', the first case requiring notice is In1

"e Baker, C01linS v. RizOdeS, P. 230, the sub-
Stance of which may be briefiy stated thus

EXECUTOR-DEVASTAVIT-LACNES.

Mrs. Seaman died in 1869, and at that time
her son-in..îaw was a specialty creditor upan
ber estate for £500, and bad been since

Miarch 14, i 86o. One Wish was her sole act-

inlg executor, and he, tbougb aware of the ex-

istence of the debt, instead of providing out

Of ber estate funds ta meçt the liability on

an this specialty, left ber estate, consisting en-

tirely of shares in a bank wbich had sincefail-

cd, unconverted. Now, in -1879, i. c. after a

lapse of more than 18 years, the son-in-law's

executors strove ta recover from Wish the

amouxit of the debt. The Court of Appeal

beld they had a right ta do s0 Jessel, M.R.,

says :-"l The Judge, in treating the mere non-

suing by a specialty creditor for a period of 18

years ta be such negligence as ta disentitle him

ta succeed in his dlaim now, came ta a wrang

decisiari." And Lush, L.J., tathe same effect,

says :-"1 It is new ta me that a specialty

creditor wbo takes no steps ta recover bis

specialty debt for i 8 years can be held guilty

of negligence s0 as ta lose bis rigbt ta pay-

ment when he is allowed by the statute 20

years within which ta recaver bis debt."

POWER TO LEASE-TENANT TO DO " NICESSARY REPAIRS."

The next case, Fowlcr v. Barstow, is on a

point af practice,andwilî be found notedamorlg

the recent'English Practice Cases, subra p. 136.

In the next case, 2'ruscolt v. Diamond.Rock

Boring GO., P. 25 1, the point was this :-A set-

tlement of bouse property gave power ta tbe

trustees ta demise or agree ta demise ail or

any of tbe messuages "lta any persan or per-

sans wbo shall improve or repair tbe same, or

covenant or agrýee ta imprave or repair the

same, or shall expend or agree ta expend sucb

sum or sums of maney in impravement there-

of respectively as shail be tbougbt adequate

for tbe interests tberein respectivelY." The

trustees agreed ta let a bouse an tbe terms of

a letter by wbicb the tenant undertoak" "ta do

necessary repairs," and tbe question was

wbetber tbe agreement satisfied tbe terms of

the power. The Court of Appeal unanimauslY

beld that it did. Jessel, M. R., says :-" The

word 'necessary'1 is nat material, for it only

expresses tbat repaîrs are required. If repairs

are wanted at ahi tbey are necessary, and if

tbey are not wanted a tenant under an agree-

ment ta repair would nat be bound ta do any-

tbing ; the agreement, therefore, is in sub-

stance simphy an agreement that tbe tenant
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shall repair. The case is, tberefore, within the point of practice, and of the declionast
words of the power. Is it within the substance? costs in reference to the winding up of cOln-arn Of Opinion that it is. It imposes on the panies contained therein. The Poit as tctenant the burden of doing ail repairs which practice relates to the apl)oiftmnent of 0 ffjclaare required, and that includes ail the repairs liquidators, (cf. R. S. O0. c. 5, s- 81 fus 3h)which, but for tbe agreement, the landlord and is shown by the following passagc 0f hwould be obliged to do. I tbink this is what M. R.'s juidgmnent :-" I have indicated forthe power intended. It bas been urged that years past that the practice was settled thatit was the intention of the power that tbe the Court ought flot to make an order 011 the
iessee sbould put the property in repair at the bearing of a winding up petitioli for the ap-
commencement of bis tenancy. That is satis- pointment of an officiai liquidator, but 'thatfied by an agreemnent to do repairs, for sucb this shouid be done in Chamibers ,*1
an agreement means that the tenant shall do thougbt tbis was the settled practice, and 1ail repairs wbicb are requisite during tbe con- wish to iay down for tbe future that it ougbttinuance of bis tenancy, and includes putting to be so, and that it is the opinion of vthe
tbe property in repair. Tbe agreement, there- Judges of tbe Court of Appeal, wbich everYfore, satisfies tbe requisitions of the power in Judge of first instance ought to folIow" The
substance as weli as in form." Brett, L.J., point as to costs is given cîearly and suffiCient-
says :"Icannot agree tbat 'improve ' and iy in tbe words of tbe head-note tbusrepair' are equivaient terms, and that tbe creditor wbo presents a petition for wid"

poerwbnit speaks botb of repairing and up in ignorance of a prior petitiofi,improving, means tbat the lessee would in every to bis costs Up tô the tinie wben he bas notc
case be bound to improve the property. Tak- of the prior petition, but if e tben proceeds

ing he ord in hei nauralsen e t ey m an e wll n t b alowedhisfurhercot, unies5,tbat tbe landiord is to be freed from doin'g tbe be bas good reason to suppose tbat the Otbherepairs wbich a landiord usually would bave petition is flot bona fide, in wbicb case he 15to do. Usualiy a landlord gives the premises justified in proceeding and may be aiîowed
to tbe tenant in good repair, 'and if tbere are his costs.no special stipulations the tenant is bound to Proceeding now to ex parte ReYncI)lds' P.do some repairs, the others must be done by 294, tbat case is found, in tbe language of the
the landiord if done at al... Would a leasè, M. R.,'to comprise a question of genierai lto be drawn up according to tbe terms of this portance, viz., "iWhetber, wben à wlneagreement, contain sucb a covenant as tbe objects to answer a questionl put to bull 0fpower requires ? The lessee is to do ' neces- the ground tbat tbe answer to it mnay tenid .tsary repairs.' -Mr. Justice Cbitty seems to criminate bim, tbe mere statemefit of bis OwnIhave thougbt that this oniy applied to a very belief that it will tend to crirninatq butn'S1limited class of repairs, but I tbink it must sufficient to excuse himn from answerilg; Ormean ail sucb repairs as wouid be necessary whetber the Judge j5 entitled to decide, nOtto enable the landiord to band over tbe pro- mereîy accepting tbe witness' statInet
perty to a new tenant in substantial and ten- whetber the proposed question bas reallY a
antable repair. Therefore I tbink tbat tbe tendency to crîminate birm, or, may fairly be
terms of tbe agreement satisfy the require- considered, under ail the circurnstances Of thements of tbe power." case, as baving that tendelcY. Tbe Court Of

COMPANV.IN»KN<;A ppeal now upheîd Bacon, C. J., in decI inCOPN-WNIGUP--PRACTICE...COSTS, in favour of tbe latter alternative- The M.IR,
The next case requiring notice is re General wbo delivered' the ýprincipal judgnet de-

.Financéal Bank, p. 276, on accounit of the clares the law to be correctly stated in Weg. V.
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.Boes iB.andS.~ , her LrdCokbrn, pany is empowered to d o, flot mecly what

.s a S.-3 To ee aLrdy Ccaledai iCompeled to do, is a purpose of the un-

1-C-Jsas to lI' t e i le af silenc th e d our t dertakifg. But our General Railway Act,

'Y'ust see, from the circumstances of the case R. S. o. c. 165, does not appear to contain

and the nature of the evidence which the wit- similar words, and in sect. 9, subs. 2, it Cmn-

""'Ss is called to give, that there is reasonable powcrs railway companies to take of any cor-

81Ound to apprehend danger to the witness poration or' person any land "necessary for

from bis being compelled to answer. We, the construction, maintenance, accommodation,

'fldeed, quite agree that, if the fact of the and use of the railway ;" and the wording of

W"itness being in danger be once made to ap- the l)omilinion Cônsolidated Rail way Act,

Pear, great latitude should be allowed to him 1879, (sect. 7, SUl)S. 2,) iS simitar. So also it

in iudging for himself of the effect of any seems unnecessary to notice at any Iength the

PaIrticular question. . .Subject to this reser- case of re Great b'ri/ain l Mu/ual Life Ass.

VatiOn a Judge js, in our opinion, bound to Soc-iý/y. P. 351. In that case, on a 1 )etitiofl

inSlist on a witness ans;vering, unless he is being presented for the winding up of a life

Satisfied that the -answer will tend to place the insurance company, an order had been made

Wvitness in peril." 
directing a scheme to be prepared for the re-

The next case, Turner v. Jfancock, P. 303, duction of the contracts of the company. This

has already been noted among recent English order was made under Lmp. Life Assurance

?ractice Cases, (supra P- 342,) s0 far as it is Companies Act, S. 22, the theory of which

a decision that the costs of a trustee are an enactrnent is. that if the compafly is insolveni

appealable matter notwistanding the Judica- the Court may reduce the contracts instead

tur'e Act; but there is a dictum of the M. R., of making a winding up order ; and the ques

at P- 305, which may be noticed here. tion was at what time the contracts to be in

COSTS OF TRUSTEES-TENDENCY OF MODERN VECISIONS.

Hie says :-" Lt is not the course of the

Court in modern timnes to discourage persons

fromu becoming trustees by inflicting costs

U pon themn if they have done their duty, or

eVen if they have committed an innocent

breach of trust. The earlier cases had the

effect of frightening wise and honest people

froru, undertaking trusts, and there was a

danger of trusts falling into the hands of un-

scrupulous persons who might undertakc

thern for the sake of getting soinething b>

thern"

RAILWAV COMPANY-ACCOM MODATION WORIKS.

Wilkinson v. Ilui Ry. GO., P. 323, it doeý

flot seemn necessary to dwell upon. Lt decide!

that land required by a railway company foi,

accomnmodation works, are lands required fo:

the purposes of "'the undertaking " or " o

the railway,", within the meaning of the Imp

-RailwiaYs' Clauses Consolidation Ac. Lt al.s%

decides that every work which a railway corn

be ascertained. But our Act respectiflg the

winding up of joint Stock Compaflies, 41

Vict. c. 5, does not appear to contain any

similar enactiflent.

FRAUDULENT DEEI>ý-
1

3 ELIZ. C. 5.

At P. 389, however, is a case, re Johnsonl,

Golden v. Gillam, which seems. to cail for

more parlicular mention. In this case, by a

deed of gift, J. granted farming property in

trust for her daughters, in consideration of

which they covenanted to pay the debt " in-

curred by J. up to the date of the deed in

connection with the working and managemienIt

of the said farm," and to maintain J. J. had

ino other property thaq that comprised in this

r deed, and the plaintiff's debt not having been

r incurred by J. in connection with the farn,'

f was defeated by the deed. The question was

whether the deed was- or was not valid under

S13 Eliz..c. 5. Fry, J., held that it was valid,

for that the circumnstances showed, that the
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intention 0f the parties was to make a perfect- b ona fide and honest instrunment is executedly honest famiîy arrangement, under which for which valuable consideration il giev: andthe daughters were to undertake the burden the instrument is one between relatives, theof paying their mother's debts, and in con- Court cannot say that the différence betweeflsideration of that to take immediately that the real value of the estate an h osdfarmi whi ch, in ail probabiîity, they would tion given is a badge of fraud, and if it 15 nototherwise have received by will upon their a badge of fraud, or evidence of an intentionmother's death. Hie cites with approval the to defeat creditors, it has no relation tO thelanguage Of Kindersley, V. C., in Thompson v. case."Walker, 4 Drew 628, where he says :-"The WILL-CROSS ExECUTORV LIMITATION1M PLIC<'04principle ndw estabîished is this, the language In re Hudson, P. 4o6, is an imnportant caseof the Act being that any conveyance of pro- iamc sKy . hr eue rn hperty is vold against creditors if it is made atoiisadtbltsterls 

hc
wit ntent to defeat, hinder or- delay credi- atoiesnd abaesh e e' whictors, the Court is to decide in each particular govern the implication of crosseectIcase whether on ail the circumstances it can lim wsa rsslritationsiwis.I the n fill uetofcome to the conclusion that the intention of a there s aoteohrsips u h cross'lmtto ~~ alrthe settior in making the settlement was to anmittions tothee othe .çindteS a but the5defeat, hinder or delay his creditors." Later limitto, bten h niiui 6f 

heon he meets three objections to the validity of saeSUps were not complete 50 as tO coethe deed which it seems well to notice, (i.) he every possible event; and in the eventwhchad actually happened there would have been
says: "'It is said, and said truly, that a person an itsayas to part of the estate, if themust generally be taken to intend the result intert acyeue ofl u h a yinof bis acts. That is often, but by no means Court had crefsedittion asl reuted ga y, Jalways true, because, although no doubt the lin tat crossliitation s eqied KaYrJ.immediate and main resuit of our acts must hl httecoslmtto ih e"be he bjet o ou inentonthee ae mnyplied, and after reviewing the authorities hcolitera ests of acritsnin whicere flot any deduces from them the following rules:flot objects of our intention, but against Our (i.) Cross executory limitations in the Casewish. There are many unintentional resuits of personal estate, like cross-remnailders ofof unintentional acts." (ii.) Hie says: -"tIt real estate, are only iMpiied to fill up a hiatusis said that with respect to many creditors in the limitations, which seemn from the cOfi-who are included in the coveniant, they are test to have been unintentioflal.defeated and delayed, because before the ex- (ii.) They cannot be implied-as of Course'ecution of the deed they had a right against cross-reniainders could not-to divest an in,
the property, and after the execution of the terest given by the will.Slrtadeed they would only have a right to the en- (iii.) The existence of other crosslÏ"forcement of the covenant. But that is thetonbewndiertprsfsosntpe
resuit of almost any dealing. If I amn indebt- vent the implication.litaed and seil my estate, my creditors lose their (iv.) But where such express cross-li11taright of proceeding against the estate, and tion areinlavoutofthe n ver prS0 5can only proceed against the purchase money. ) whomn the impliedcosilittoswud(iii.) He says :-"1 It appears plain that though convey the property, that circumnstance is ovaluable and good consideration was given egtineernngheintaein 

whiby the daughters, that consideration cannet He then gives variOu5stacsi bChave been the full value of the estate. But such a gap in the limitation occurs, vzit also appears to me to be plain that when a (a) Where there 15 a gift to several . named
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Pe'rsons for their respective lives as tenants quer in he e of hl Hoo vxt. Bt 2. & N

Cornmon, and a gitover after the death of 249 [weeiticeld flotr te eiature ActW

il gift ~~~~~~~have rIow to proce ne h uiaueAt

the survivor. .. which i-akes no distinction~ between equitable

(b) Where, in a sirnilar gift, there are limi- and legal actions. Stili, this being an action for

tations over of the shares of the tenants for the recoVerY of land by a legal right, is exactly

life to their respective childrcfl or issue for the old action of ejectm-erlt in substance though

limnited interests, as for life or in tail, and then not in formn. The judicature Act makes an alter-

a gift over on failure of issue of thern ail. ation of procedure m-erely, and not an alteration

(C) And generally where, there being such of the law, and if there was no right to file a bill

a gift over, the preceding limitations do not of discovery or to administer interrogatories be-

Provide for every event except that contemi fore the passiflg of the j udicature Acts, there is

Plated by the gift over, but leave sorne gaps PesurigBt, Lo. jIf neither by the Conin

Whlich would occasion an intestacy as to part Law Procedure Act nor by the Rules in Equity

Of the estate. 
could a plaintiff in an action of ejectment before

RAI LVWAYS-SU PERFLVOUS LANDS. the judicature Act have obtained by means of

The two remai niTlg cases in this number do interrogatories any discoverY for the defendant

flot rqieseilnotice here ; n sad-in order to support his owil title, hie cannot do

reqonuir speia kupc ; One is an dhe s o.Tedges, in fraiTling the rules under

Condrthe B .Mdan rtY Ct., and the i the judicature Act, took particular pains, as is

Othe, Hbbs . Md/an Ry Go. p.418,~5 anifest fron i up. O. ig, r. 15 (Ont. r. 144) tO

Concernied with certain enactfllents relating to maintain the rights of persons in possessionl of

the superfiuous lands of railways which do land in this country to stand possessed of it until

flot appear included in our railway Acts. The persofis who dlaim to dispossess thern prove

effect of the decision is to show that the their own title entirely by their own means.

flere fact of a rail 1way company purporting to That is a question of high policy with regard

'Onvey away lands -,curdb hmfrteto the possession of property in England, from

Puros o thirunraied by tn forcthe which it neyer was intended that the judicature

sivpe ofo t the andasg so con clu-ar Act shudiny way derogate.

SiVertoso tasti the nds an 0convfe aet HoLKER, J., concurred.

12perfluohs landsLandhClatheeseaninglofasect 
[NOTE.- The Imp. and Ont. ru/es are identi-

128 f te Ip. Lnd laues Cnsoidaionca/. R. S. O. c. 50, s. r56, and G. O. (Ch.) 13-8

Act, 18 45. 
gives the right to examine Oarties before tria/

and! tke remarks of the M. R. wou/d seem t10

applby té our Judicatute Act as ,nuch as te the

REPORTSEn/s]
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LYELL v. KENNEDY.

Imp. O. 19, r. z,5 -Ont. Ru/e ir4.

Discavery under judicature Act.

1 (Feb. S~, C. A.-L. R. 20 Ch. D. 484.

Per JESSEL, M.R.-This is simply an àctiofl

to recover land and rnesne profits by a legal

titie, and then the question cornes to this: could

there have been a bill of discovery filed in aid of

such an action if it had been brought before the

Judicature Act? The ansWer to that is to be

found in the judgrnent of the Court of Exche-

PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE LAW
SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

[Sept. 9.

MILLS v. KERR.

Assgnmentlor benefa of cr--ditOrs-PartnerskiP
creditors-SeP77eceias

The judgment of the Court below (32 C.P. 68)

holding that an assignrneflt for the benefit of

partnership creditors only was void, as being a
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preference of Partnership creditors over separate BEAVIS V. MÇGUIRE.creditors, affirmed on appeal. Conveyance for va/lueHinderlng ore delayingS. H. Blake, QC ., for appeal. 

crodiIn-,r~ Lzb/,CRose, .OC~. É14.,, lzbeh

BAILLIE v. DICKSON.
Promi'ssorY note-Notice- of diçhonour-Re-

neval-Princi.Pal and agent.
The note upon wbich this action was iristi-tuted bad not been properly starnped, and it wasurged that it could not be a payment or satisfac-tion of one of whicb it was intended to be a re-

newal.
Held that the plaintiff being aware of theObjection to the unstamped note, afid receiving

it i11 lieu of the paper wbicb he held, could floturge this as an objection, he having declared
Upon it as a promissory note.

Where the holder of a note employs a notaryto protest the same at maturity, it is bis duty togive the notary ail the information that he ispossessed of as to the names and residences ofthe endorsers. Therefore, where the signature
of an endorser was so peculiar that no one unac-quainted with it could decypher it, and thenotary when protesting lit made, as near as maybe, afac simile of the signature, and so addressed
the notice of dishonour to " Belleville, P. O.,"l-meaning, as he said in the evidence, " Province
of Oftario,"-and the notice neyer reached the
endorser.

Held, that the endorser was released.
Bethuner, Q.C., for appeal.
Geo. Kerr, contra.

IN RE RUSSELL, AN INSOLVENT.
Insolvency-Discharge of insoZvent-Conceai-

ment of assets.
A deed of composition and discharge wasexecuted by creditors, and they had been paidthe amount of composition. The insolvent,however, bad flot executed such deed, s0 that itwas incapable of confirmation.
Held (per BURTON, J. A.), that the insolventmîight stili move for his discharge under the Act

of 187 5.
A retention by an insolvent of portions of hisestate, and the concealment tbereof by himn must,to corne within section 56 of that act, be wilful

and fraudulent.

The defendant M. created several Mor~tgages
on his Property, in each of which is wife jo 01 ed
tbar er dower upon the poieof M. that he

would convey other property to er. FnlyM
sold te equity of redemption, whenteWf

camdthe conveyance of tbe other tad h c

M. then conveyed to a trustee for ber belefit.
Held, (afirming the decision of PROUDFOOTI

J.), that sucb conveyance in trust was not xok'n
tary, althougb the effect of it was to delay cre-
ditors in recovering tbeir debts; and it havi1g
been shown to be a bona fide transactioflý 1
could flot be impeached under 13 Eliz. c. 5.

Mosç, Q.C., and Beck for appeal.
S. H Bak~e, Q.C., contra.

ADAMSON v. ADAMSON

G1rant, Construction of-Stlatute of Li,.XUatbols.
Two several lots were conveyed to G. and A.

respectively, to the use of G. and A., their beirl
and assigns, as joint tenants and not as tenants.
in common.

Ield, that te grantees took the respective
lots in Severalty.

Held also (affrming tbe j udgmert of SpRAGGrti
C., 28 Gr. 221), upon tbe facts there stated, that
tbe tenant of an equitable tenant for life, ini set-
ting up the Statute of Limitations against dhe
equitable rerainderman, could not be aiowed
to compute tbe time during which e had beefl
in Possession prior to the death of tbe tenant for
life.

Per BURTON, J. A.-Tbe owner of an equita-
ble estate cannot, notwitbstanding the judicature
Act, proceed against a trespasser in his Ow11
name. H-e is still bound to sue ini the nam-e of
bis trustee.

The provisions of the Statute of Lirfitatiofis
as regards elquitable estates considered.

Per PATTERSON, J. A.-Under the circuim
stances appearihig in this case the plaintiff was
entitled to recover in respect of the equitable
estate.

Bethu ne, QC., and Moss, Q.C., for appeal.
Mowat, Q.C., and MacennaP, Q.C., contra.
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the insurance and death by accident, it was one

NELLES v. BANK 0F MoNTREAL. proper for the jury, and if the evidence adduced

Insolvenc l ,ntspefrn by the defendants was not sufficient to prove the

The decree of BLAKE, V. C., 28 Gr. 449 af- defenCe as raised on the pleadings, the verdict

firmned onl appeal. 
should have been for the plaintif; and under

Rose, Q.C., and Mcl9olald, for appeal. the circumstances a new trial should have been

SÇtreet, contra. 
directed.

une of the conditions of the policy was thal

THE UEE EX EL.GRAT ~.COLMAN the insured should not stand or walk on a rail

Qu warranto-MUlicipal elections-ApPea. Per H-AGARTY, C.j., and CAMERON, j.-SucI

The Judge of the County Court ordered a writ condition was broken by the insured being onl

of quo warranto to test the validity of the elec- railway tract inI a buggy.

tion of an alderman; and subsequently, before Per 13'URTON and PATTERSON, JJ.A.-SucI

appearance entered 
îotewistaiealpo odto a ntended to apply to the cas'

ceedings in the matter for irregularity. TIhe common in Canada of persons using the railwa

relator thereupon applied in Chambers for a tracts as roadways, and could flot be considere

»zandarnus to cornpel the County Judge to try as applying in every case of an accident to th

hecs, when the presiding Judge (HA(;ARTY, insured wvhile on such track.

C. J.) refused the writ ; and on motion in banc S. H. Blake, Q.C., and G. H. Wfatson for ap

the Court affirmed his ruling (see 8 P. R. 497, peal.

46 U. C. R. 175). Whereupon the relator ap- Robinsont, Q.C., contra.

Pealed to this Court, whlch appeal was disrnissed,

on the ground that the Judge in Chambers had

flot POwer to review the ordler of the County MACDONALD V. WORTHINGT1ON.

Jurige if he had authority to' make it ; and if it Partttet sltt atceconstruction oJ-Owne

Co(uld be reviewcd the application should have Pkz r tclso Quebec-Reformatii

been to the Court, not to a Judge in Chambers si of rtc. o

as here ; and under ail the circumstances the The antindfndst.. 
hvn

appeal was dismissed without costs. TepanifaddfnatMhvn

The writ of quo warranto having been issued hand large contracts to fulfil, enterted into pa

and served, the County Court Judge had hiot ie rship with the defendant W., under the sty

Power to set i sd.of 
j., W. & Co. Th.e articles of agreenel

Mc ithe asideo t ppa. which were drawn in the Province of Queb<

McMelrt, cfora te pel declared that the plant, which the plaintiff cc

Aylewort, cotra.tributed 
to the partnership, should become t

property of the said firm, that is to Say, the o
-~ ~ .ni .. +.2bIelonz 

tot

e

i

e

NEIL v. HE RAVEERSINS.CO. haîf thereof Shan reverL ,

NEIL v. HE RAVEERSINS.CO. plaintiff and defendant M., and the other half to

Accident policy- J/oluntarY exPosure to risk. W. The law of Quebec was found to be that

An apea frm te Curt f Cmmo Plasif nothing were provided by the articles as tO

Who ordered a non-suit after verdict for the ownership oftepat0twul etknoto

plaintiff (31 C. P. 394). The Court being equally the partnership at the conclusion of the saine by

divided, the appeal was dismnissed with costs. the party who had contributed it, before division

Per HAGARTY, C. J., and CAMERON, J.-The of profits. The plaintiff and the defendafitS M.

evidence shewed that the deceased had volun- ail swore that the intention was that they shotild

tarily gone unnecessarily into a place of danger. receive credit for the plant as their property inl

PrBURT0N,ý and PATTERSON, JJ.A.-In an the accounts of the partnership. It was showfl

action upon an accident policy, the company also that in the treaty for the partnersh.ip, inven-

Were bound to show a breach of the conditions tories of the plant were drawn and its value was

inl the policy, and that the party insured had discussed, the plaintiff puttiflg it at $57,130, W.

VOluntarily exposed himself to unnecessary dan- -at $40,000. The notary who drew the articles

ger ; that in a case where there was evidence of swore that if it had been intended to make a

1

r-
'n

'n

le-

lie

ne
he
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NOTES OF CANADJAN CASES. [chanDivtransfer of the property in the plant, he would whetber the intent was fraudulent or not ; b ut
have expressed such intent more explicitly. The (iii) wben they have been kept, I i beoet ineftU
book-keeper swore that the plaintiff had claimed on the one hand that they shoul be eptiiet
credit ini the books for the plant fromn the first ; most approved formn, nor are theySUIC'teat in discussing the mnatter witb W. a reason on the othe hand, however carefully kePt In
had been suggested for flot immediately giving some respects, if they fail to exhibit the jfsl'such credit thar the plant was under mortgage. vent's true position; (iv) that the evidence iniHeld, that upon a true construction of the the case disentitled the insolvent tO bis dis-articles of partnership as drawn, the plant was charge.withdrawn fromn the operation of the law of Que- Liberty to appîy was given on the insolventtsbec as proved by its ownership being expressly producing the rema'inder of bis books.provided for by the instrument ; but that theevidence given by the parties other than W.was clear and satisfactoy that a mistake hadbeen made in drawing the samne, and that the CHANCERY DIVISION.[O.articles should be reformed so as to entitie the BOYD, C.]plaintiff to credit for the plant in taking the RE DEFOE. [Ot 5
accounts; and on this ground the judgment of Trustee and cestui gue trust-Statule Of0/niathe C ourt below w as reversed. 

t o s R . 0 ,.C o , s , s e
McCarthy, Q.C., for the appellant. 

PetRiStO~ .io 8,ude Qu.5,n Tit bs Act
Bethune, Q.C., for defendant in same interest. Petitionuer Qi eting Titseso Ac theln
S. H. Blake, Q.C., and W. Casse/s, for the re- Peiin.wsltit ossino h ~i

spondent. 
in question by bis fathetr, inl 1870, in such cir-
CUMStances as in law constituted him tenant s

IN RF HILL. when is father ied, leaving a will, by WhiCflZnsolven Act Of.85Aoiaino tbis property was devised to trustees-' uPoriOI!75~PPtal/nfodischa-ge trust to demise and lease or otherwise m~anage
NIon-dicosu,-e of cause of insolvency.De. and employ tbe land 'in sucb manner as theYfectve boks.should deemn best, and to pay the rents, issues,The insolvent, nine montbs before bis insol- and profits to te peiinr o i life, andvency, stated to -the contestant that bie had a thereafter to seli the land' and invest the pro'surplus of $4o,ooo. Wben he failed it appeared ceeds for the benefit of the son's widow and cbil-

that there was a deficiency of nearly that dren. This devise was made known to the 90OU
amount, tbe difference flot being satisfactoriîy after the father's deatb, but bie did not by Word
accounted for. He did flot produce ah bhis or act refuse to take tbe beneficial life estate dcýbooks, but it was sbown tbat they were kept in vised to bimn. He continued in possession OÇ
such a manner tbat the truc state of bis affairs tensibly as before, and now claimed that the
could not have been ascertained therefrom. The Statute of Limitations had perfected bis title to
cash book was neyer balanced, no balance sheet tbe lands as against the beneficiaries under th'was made out, bills were discounted wbicb did will.flot appear in any of the books, and goods were Heid (reversing tbe decision of the RefereOtransferred from one establishment to the other of Titles at Stratford) that after tbe testatoles<the insolvent having a wbolesale and retail deatb, the statute ceased to run in favour of theplace of business) witbout entry. petitioner's possessory claim, inasMucb as bisHeld [reversing tbe order of the Judge below, possession thereafter was tbat of cOj/US gue trs
granting a discbarge to the insolvent], (i) that, rigbtfully there by virtue of bis equitable life es-though an insolvent is guiltY of the offence of tate under tbe will.
flot fully, dlearly and truly stating the cause of For (i) on the view of the facts m"ost favouIrbisinslvecytbat is no ground for refusing the able to the petitioner, he neither accepted nOr
discbarge, even after the conviction for the declined the life devise, but remnained passive-offence; (ii) the omission to keep any books and, this being so, the presumption that be aC'
Prevents the Judge from granting a discharge, Cepted must prevail, inasmuch as the devise for
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lf as trima facie abene 1ficial one, giving himn, BoVD, C.] [Oct. V25BERSN
as it did, for his life absolutely, that to which YOUNGe-eurro v. RoBERTSON

lotherwise he had acquired no titie. And (i) SAcfic Per.oanseu7rfor isjoindr

the fat of the legal estate being devised to ofpartieo audicatuPeAo.

tflustees 'for the use of the petitiofler for life, Where a demurrer is raie oasaeeto

dicl ilot rnaterially affect the result,-~~inasmuch dlaimn in an action for specific performance, onl

as (a) even if it could be rightlY considered that the ground that there is no agreement shewn

Où1 the death of the testator a new tenalcy at betweefl the parties, whereupOfl the defendant

Will as between the trustees and the petitiofler is made liable to the plaintiff, it is enough if in

was created by implication,~ nevertheless an ad- any aspect of the case the plaintiff may be en-

ditional period of ten years would have to run titled to some relief.

blefore the fresh right of entry thus accruiflg In 1the present case the owners of the property

Would be barred ; but (b) sect. 5, subs. 8 of R. contracted to b e sold were married women, but

S. O. 108, declares that no ces/i 1 eue trust thshusad 
a oplitfsilh

be deemned a tenant at will to his trustee i t h hey joined theirhsadascplitf 
nte

nileaning of the next precediflg subsection, and action for specific performance of the contract,

this being so, ther 
fo notehensa 

and a den'urrer being raised ore tenus on the

PeIriod Of limitation, and such a case s no cov grouiid that the suit waswogycntted

ered bythe statute. 
He/d, inasmuch as the ground of the objec-

by 
tion rested on the doctrine of misjoinder of par-

Gerrard v. Tuck, 8 C. B. 231 followed. ties, which is not now a ground of demurrer under

IFleming, for the appellafit. the practice established by the judicature Act,

JIdifgtûn, tor the respondent. 
an amnendrneft of the record as to parties

might be allowed ; and it was allowed accord-

ingly on paynient of a $5 costs.

Werdermafl v. Societe Generale dl Electri cite,

BOY,) C.][OCt 25.L. R. i9 Ch. D. 250 followed.

TRINITY COLLEGE v. HILL. W Casse/s, for the demurrer.

Oenngocî osr..Innocent puca. W Nesbitt, contra.ledetrce 
i

j5 ~~(NOTE.- WerderWt0M Sxiigtg V. GenerZaElcrCts

When there has been a final order of foreclo- noted in this journal, su#ra, P. 1 .- EDs. L. J.]

8ure of property rnortgaged-athough, while yet

the mortgagee retains the property, it is not im- 
Ot2.

Possible to have the foreclosure opened in cîr- Boyd, C.][Ct 
5

cuinstances when it would involve great hard- RE, O'BRIEN.

Ship to refuse relief, and the delay is satisfactorily Foreigf diitainrvt nentoa

accounted for-yet no case has gone beyond that, eawdmovsa/ ocdn sfrom intrratoal

and it is a salutary rule to, adopt in this country, Cou-rtova of Cr~PremPtsfom~ wrr

where land is regarded as an article of coin- OnB.digd icldnpotadMie

MTerce, that the daim of the mortgagee to the U.SA. ., an crdiore of heretlae, obained

equitable interference of the Court is forfeited, letters R.f aminitro ther ett SubseqUeY

if before his application the rights of purchasers ., ars ofadpinitio. nd th. hisonent,p

ntervene. 
S.asapiteoR.an 

ihhscnna-

Vesexpressed byVan,.og t C. in plied here for letters of administration to be

Vies b L ougnet granted to him by the Surrogate Court here.

P/att v. Ashbridge, 12 Gr. 107, preferred to the E., however, residing at Toronto, and as next

dicta of the M. R. in Campbe// v. Ho/y/and, ofk OBas plicd here for letters of ad-

L. . 7Ch.D. 73.miriistration 
to B.'s, estate. B. was at the time

Van Kouglinet, for the Colg.of her death entitled to certain monies now in

Bain, for the petîtiorler. 
this Court. S. now applied to have the matter

Hoy/es, for the purchaser. 
transferred froin the Surrogate Court into this

Court, or for a writ of prohibition to the judge

of the Surrogate C ourt preverltirîg hini granting
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letters to E., and a mandamus, ordering him to CREPN EC
grant letters to S. 

WzISPODen's AdIfeld, failing any proof as to the law in Maine, Married WOm'sAlit rnust be assurned to agree with the law here, To the b2ditor of the LAW JOURNAL.according to whjch the Court will not grant ad-sbnministration to a creditor, SI long as one having Can a inarried women, living wvith bier hubna better claimaistecswthhenx and not carrying on any separate busin ess frorn~kin asis he cse iththe extofer husband, but having separate estate and
km 'S Wlling to act ; and, inasmuch as the marred since 4th May, 1859, contract with refer'next of kmn did not appear to have been citedmarbefore the Court in Maine> the status of the ence to her separate estate ? The courts havecreditor or of his appointee who obtained ad- held that when she makes a cofltract, O asministration there, was not such as to compel agnofhrhsansecnrcsint 

rîedecthe urroatejudg hee topas ove th to the separate estate, if she have any, and thatt h e S u r r g a t u g h r t o p s o v r he f e x t s h e ,i s hi a b l e . I h a v e n o t s e e n t h e p o i t r iof km.as to co erture in connectio ri with the M arriedThe appointment of a creditor as administra- Women's Property Act in any case before the
tor is not as of right, but rests in the discretion courts, and until such point is raised 1 an of

ofthe judge who appoints, and that cannot be opinion that a married women being, inl considinterfered witb by any peremptory writ, such as eration of law under the coercio1 and dorniifOf
asked for in this case. Brownev. Phi/h/,ý, noted of her husband, and consequefltly bavi1g no0Arnbl. 416, followed. Re Hill, L.R. 2 P and D. legal capacity to assent to a contract, either9o, istiguised.resPecting 

his property or ber own, can 11ot
Held also, the above facts did not show such contract because she bas no separate existence:a case of confiict as would justify remnoving the see Marshall v. Ru//on, .R 4 e 5 v

matter of contention fro t Suroat Cour Lee5 Lei B.'v. *into this Court. rmteSroaeCutLe3 
C.291sin)D. . OuilvanR. s. Ont, C. 12, bas not made any provi s-tA.Dnvn ,for the application. remnove anY disabiity-and coverture is a dsJ.A onv,,contra. 

abilitY,-and so long as any one i ne
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ dsability tbeY have no power to cortract,Sec. 20, C. 125 R. S. Ont., only provides, as 1understand it, for any debt or contract arisiflg

LAW STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT Out of ber separate business or ber separate
-estate, or for any debt whicb she may bave col'MICHELMA EXA INATONS. tracted before coverture ; but not to any privateM IC H E L M A E X A I N A T o N S debt w hich the w ife m ay con tract, nor as th e

The foilagent Of the busband, or in reference to bis
T ef owing are the dates of the forthcoming separate estate. aigd uto hsqetOMic ma- s d y Ex m nto ns:t I would like to hear the opinion of so mne ot'herP r i m r y T e s d y N v . t h .s t u d e n t , o r s 5 0 me g e n t le m e n l e a r i e d i i t be a w ,Graduates and Matriculants present themn- on the subject.selves on Tbursday, Nov. 9th, at io a.rn. Pebrke.8

First Intermediate-Tuesday, Nov. 14th. PmrkOct., 182.Second Intermediate-Tbursday 
Nov. 16th.Solicitor-Tuesday, Nov. 14th.'Barrister-Tbursday, Nov. 16th. Býri1ish Co/umibia Legal News.

T'o the tditor of the LAW JOURNAL.
Every candidate for Caîl or Certificate of Fit- SIR,-ti ujc fsrrs n ertt

ness wb sh h ha e o itt d t file al his som e of Your readers in British Colum bia that
papers and pay bis fees, on or before Nov. 4th you obtain so niucb inaccurate information re-
nlext, wilh be required to present a sPecial peti- specting the administration of justice in thattion and pay a fee Of $2.0O. province, Particuîarîy as the information isge

erally understood at Victoria to emnanate fr0111 a
very bigh source.
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C eancer

Ex. g At P. 224 " One of your Readers"

states that "We, as a Bar, almost without ex-

Ception, concur in the main point of the judg-

mfent " on the constitutional questions in the

Thrasher Case. The fact is the reverse, as your

correspondent must have known if he had really

been, as his letter implies, a practitioner. Then,

towards the close of his coniiunication, he says

that this constitutional judgment is now, he

hears, under appeal ; whereas the fact is that no

Such appeal has been attempted-perhaps be-

cause neither party had any interest in prosecut-
ing it, perhaps because no appeal lies.

I observe that you now announce, (p. 314),
'on what (you) consider good authority, that

sorne of the chief and more influential Q.C.s in

England, after studying with care the judgment

• • have given their opinion that the B. C.

judges have satisfactorily made out that the

Supreme Court of British Columbia is a Domin-

ion and not a Provincial Court within the B. N.

A. Act 1867, s. 92, par. 14." Assuming that you

have not been misinformed upon this point, as

YOu certainly have been upon several others, I

respectfully submint that the announcement is

Worthless unless you give the names of the
learned counsel and their opinions in full.

In the interests of truth and justice you will, I

ar confident, give the same publicity to this

communication as to those to which it refers.
VERAX.

Victoria, Oct. 7th, 1882.

[WE have not the slightest hesitation in pub-

ishing the above. Our correspondent will, how-

ever, oblige by giving " particulars " under the
first count of his indictment. Those that he

gives are not sufficient to maintain it. As

to the first point, we are glad, if the writer

of the letter referred to by our correspondent

was mistaken, to have the mistake corrected.

As to the second, we did not speak of our

own knowledge, but simply related an on

dit. It is quite possible that opinions have been

given lboth ways. ( However, as the "announce-
ment is worthless," there is, of course, an end of

the matter. The best thing our correspondent

Can do is to send us a letter occasionally on

British Columbia legal news. We are anxious

to give all the information we can, and will find

space for any well considered suggestions or

temperately expressed sentiments.-EDS. L. J.]

Unlicensedi onvy .
To the Editor ofthe LAW JOURNAL.

SiR.-It may seem to you and to some of your

readers that this question is almost exhausted ?

But 1 am of opinion that it is only by continu-

ous and persistent agitation that country lawyers

will ever obtain justice. In the village where I

am trying to make a living there is one other

practising barrister and four so-called convey-

ancers. The charge we make for drawing a

deed and searching title is $3.oO in ordinary

cases--not a very extravagant rate, you will say,

when compared with city offices. Our adver-

saries will undertake the work for $1.oo, and tell

the unfortunates who patronize them that there

is no need in any case to investigate the title.

The result is that while regular practitioners are

straining to keep body and soul together, these

sharks get all the work, which makes a very nice

addition to land surveying, insurance, Division

Court clerkship, etc. Where is the justice in

making us pay exhorbitant fees, hedging us in

by inexorable rules of professional etiquette, and

when our hands are thus tied allowing these men

to rob our children of theirfood.

You are probably aware, Sir, that shortly be-

fore the last election for Benchers a circular,

addressed particularly to the country members

of the professton, was sent out asking for opin-

ions on this question, and stating that it was the

intention of the Benchers to move in the matter.

But what did they do ? No sooner were they

elected than it was moved in the next tern that

it was very inexpedient to do anything in the

premises. Inexpedient for whom? Toronto men

and cowards who sit in the House of Legislature.

What was that circular but a bribe to catch the

vote of the long-suffering country lawyer; un-

worthy of the authors of it when not followed by

something like an attempt to carry out its pro-

posals. The Benchers are not alone to blame,

the cowardice of the Government stands as

much in the way as the inaction of our repre-

sentatives.
I for one will not sit quietly under the wrong.

This is the last year in which I shail pay fees to

a society from which I derive no benefit. After

that I shall make all the money I can by every

means available. If I must compete against

men protected by the law and the Law Society,

I want a fair field and no favour-let me cut the

cords that tie me hand and foot.
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CORKSPONrDgNCE.
Is the Law Society a farce or a reality? I ested men who happen to have for the tirnespent four years in the University and three in political influence. We had hoped tt orney-the Law Society School, besides a large sumn cupying the high position of the present AtIepaid in fees--for what? to be placed on a lower General, who we believe is honestly endeavOu 1 -footing financialîy than men who cannot tell the ing to do what he thinks right, and w*ho Is backmeaning of a Short Forrn of Conveyance, but ed by such an overwhelmning MajOrtY' otcan manage to stop the holes Ieft by the printer. have taken a firm stand ini this ateadidgIf I advertise mybusiness the Benchers soo those who are being ilgdban -see that 1 arn brought back to gentility and army. We cannt but think that a full represtavaton.IfI attempt to add to rny limnited sentation ta him, if not already made, wovd) 1income by any other business off cornes mny duce hlm to see that right is done in the prC-gown. 

mises.-EDS. L.J.]It is not only conveyancing that these men do,but a general practice, using their clients naines Di son C ut -' sa d
they prepare Surrogate papers, give advice, and SVSOP out7udgment deblOr-Mamhake collections under terror of a flarning head- abs ity Io pay debi.ing such as IlNotary Public and Commissioner To Mke Editor of the LAW JOURNAL. bfr hin B. R., etc.," or "lOfficiai Assignee and justice SIR,-I had a judgment debtor up bfr hof the Peace," and several other Government- Judge for examination. The debtor uPo'1 bisbestowed titîes. exanlination >adrnitted he was under no0 exPenseHow is it that this is the only country under whatever; that his wife, who owned the' Place'Heaven where such a state of things exists? If provided himn with everything he needed ;thatyou caîl it freedoin, make the freedorn a littîe he worked at home when he pleased) but didmore general ; take away the restraints, abolish not work out ; that lie had no means of anythe fees and the fence. If we have bought a kind : bis wife lives, as does the debtor, On1 thelegal education and must compete with men who wife's farm. Would the Judge be justified inhave none and no restraints, let us figlit with' making an order for a monthly paynient underour bands free. Take either horn of the dilein- such circumstances ? The Judge declilied asma, I care not which, but let the present anomnaîy debtor had no visible mneans to pay ? I f noend. This question is a vital one to the public, 

io caI aiwooe etb ae tOnwhose interests are identical with the profès- pay it ? A mani who cati work and wont >silsion's, as I could easily prove did space permit. ouglit to be miade, so he may pay bis debtS AfBut I will conclude, thanking you for your space answer wili oblige. 
CEIrg

and past earnest advocacy of our cause.CRDO.
I arn yours,

A SUFFERER.
[As we have said before, the reasons why anattorney or solicitor in the country should takeout bis certificates are very few in these days,and practitioners in the country are beginning tofind this out, and thus it niay becorne a moreserious question for the Law Society than it atpresent supposes. ,At the sanie tirne we fullyrecognize the peculiarities of the situation wliichrender it extrernely difficult for the Benchersto upply any rernedy. The obstacle is the sillyprejudice in the popular mind against the pro-fession, which is magnifled and utilized by cer-tain members of the Local Legislature for theirown selfish Ipurposes, and the leaders of bothsides seem weak enough to be swayed by theincorrect representations and clamnour of inter-

IHE 'question put by our correspondent 15 a&"
interesting one. and at first sight might seern n
to core within'the wording of the Statute. But,
a full consideration of the spirit of the efact-
ments for the protection of creditors, nder sc-
tion 182 of the Division Courts Act, leads Us '
the conclusion that it was probably intended M'
be covered by that provision. The facts are nOt
fully stated, and it is quite possible that the db-
tor might core within sec. 4 (a). But owever
that ray be, we are inclined to agree with the
learned Judge of the county of Simicoe, whO,
under circurtstances sirilar to those abovc
stated, as more, than once comiitted judg-
ment debtors who were able but not willing tO
work. He took the ground that the health aid
strength whicb the Creator bas given a mn are
means and ability which he ought tO enipIoy o
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wvarcls the paym ent of bis debts, and if be fail to

use thiese gifts hie came witbill the provision of

the Statute, and therefore liable to commitTieft

on1 cefauîî. Tbis was, perbaps, a "Ifree tranlsla-

tion»" of the Statute, but a very sensible and

righteous onIe, and there wihh be few to quarre]

with it. There wcre, if we rernember correctlY,

80Ome othier incidents in the cases referred to

(COMifng under sub-scc. 3) wbich also influenccd

the hearned Judge, but the vicW he exprcssed as

tO the wvords " means and ability to pay the debt"

Tflust meet witb coînmendatiofl, and we hope

Inay sometiines be put ini force for tbat unfortu-

"lte class of suitors knowil as "Ithe poor credit-

or.>' We do not wèll sec bow a Judge's order

inl suc4 a case could be disturbed, and the chass

()f mein mcntioned by our correspondent ought

to be reachcd in somne way. If they are to es-

cape altogether it should be knowf.-EDS. L. J.]

iVew County Coupt I7ar<fi

To0 M/e ld-itor oft/te LAW JOURNAL.

SIR,-A new tariff is badhy needcd for the

County Court,'as under the judicature Act many

Procecdings have to be taken for which no allow-

anIce is made.

I undcrstand that a ncw tariff was framced and

submnittcd to the Judges for approval. Wherc

's it low ? 1Is it on or under the table ?
ANXIOUS SOLICITOR.

Mamnilton, Oct. 2ISt, 1882.

ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN COTEM-
PORARY JOURNALS.

Processions in the strects.-London L.J., Sep. 2.

Negligentîy signing negotiable note.-Albany
L. JY, Sept. 2.

DutY toward infant trespassing on dangerous
premises.-Ib., Sep. 9.

Conveyancc of easemnent by implication.-Ib.,
Sep. i6, 23.

Covenant not to re-engage in business-Coven-
antee's discontinuance of business.-Zb., Oct. 7.

PartnershipîImplied power to bind the firm by

riegotiable paper.- Central L. J., Oct. 20.

Witnesses criminating tbemselves.-7ustice of
thte Peace.

Habeas Corpus-Custody of infant.-Ib., oct. 13.

Privilege of witness as to crîrninating questions.

-Continued-Iiish L. J., Sep. 30.

Argument of counsel in criminal cases.- -

Crém. Law. Max.
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y JOURNALS.-FLOTSAM ANI)J!rA

FLOTSAM9 AND JETSAM.

CHANGES ON TH-E BENCH IN QUEBEýc.-TbC

retirement of Mr. justice Mackay.has opened the

way to an arranlgemlenlt long anticipated, name-

ly, the translation of Mr. justice Doherty from

Sherbrooke to the IDistrict of Montreal-the

scene of bis old trials and triumphs at the Bar.

Judge Doherty was appoirited to the bench in

1873, and during several years has had con-

siderable experience in the St. Francis District.

H-e is an energetic and conscieitious judge, and

w clw feel sure, enter upofi the duties of bis

new position with a determinatiofi to discharge

thcm faithfUllY. MNr. Brooks, Q. C., of Sher-

brooke, succeeds to the vacany creatcd in the

St. Francis District.-Legal News.

In (;err-nany aj solicitor sent his bill &f costs for

business donc. in the bill relating to a suit of

divorce, he charged the lady one item, thus

IlFurther, '30 sous for being awvoke in the nigbt,

and haviflg thought over your mnatter.

Lord Chief Baron Pollock was one of the most

'dexterotis imnitators o)f handwritin g, and uscd to

amuse himrself by sending letters in other people>s

names and handwritiflg, so correct that the per-

son imnitated would swear to its bcing bis own

work. Many practical jokes arose out of this

littIe amusement.'

justice Maule was singula rly dexterous in

picking locks? and which he could flot only open

but close again, with no other appliance than a

stout piece of wirc. He bad acquired the art by

the frequent loss of bis keys when at the bar. He

uscd to tell the story how upon one occasion he

astonished a country locksmith who had been

called in and pronounced a portmaflteau beyond

bis skill, and which the judge opened with ease.

Vice-Chanlcllor Wickens amused himself with

binding books, at which trade he was -an adept,

and had ahl the elaborate tools and machines to

expedite bis work, and he turned out bis volumes

in masterly style. - Curiosiies of Lawu and

Lawyers.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.-This standard weely mag%-

zine reacbed its tzvo tlwusaldtit number with the issue of thse

week ending October 21st. The contents of the number are:

The Literary Resteratien, 17o-
830, CorNaiu mawasin<,; Thse

Baroness Helena Von Saarfe d,Maemilas> A Venetiasl Med-

ley, Fraser; "Fanaticism " in tbe East, Stct5 ' Roind

by Mrs. Parr, author of "Drthy Fox," etc.'' Historsoel

Cookery, Fraser, The Weicomfe of an Inn, Saturda RWO'W,

"Rache,' Blackwood; Moonstruck, Suondy at 1metc.

The issue of October 2 8 (No. 2005z) contains :-.-Natural Selection

and Natural Theology, CÛeImP0'oP Review; Georg Eliot'$

Çhildren, Macmillan A Visit te Deiphi,. Ca,Att4The Cusa"s

Sister, A rgaSY;p Lest £.ve, Frser; Foreign Birds and Ezsglih

Peets ContemAflSrY IlPhiz" and "Boa,"' sftcta*0f N

NwkinCorNkiZ, and choice poetry and miscellaIy.

For fifty.two numbers of sixty.four large pagea each <or more

than 3 300 paLges a year) the subscriPtion price ($8) is low;

while 2o $slotepbshers offer te send any ene of thse

Americai $4.00 menth ies or weeklies with Thie Lîtig Age lor

a ycr, both1postpaid. Litteli & Co., Boston, are thse publ"ehml
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LAW SOCIETY.
Law Society of Upper Canada.

0-SCOOI)E HALL

TRINITY TERM.N, 1882.
D)uring this termn the following gentlemen wereCalled to the Bar, namiely :--
Messrs. John Donald Camerani and Chartes WalkerOliver, with honors ; and Messrs. John Catmpbtà.Ferrie Bown, Charles joseph Leonard, Ernest Ed.ward Kittso 1 , Victor Alexander Robertson, LoftusEdwin I)ancy, J. [Hamnilton Ingersoîl, H-enry WalterHall, Robert Abercrombie Pringle, John Calvin AI-guiafe, Frederick, AugListts Knapp, John A. Rob>insonand James Martin Ashton.

Auîd t he following gentlemen were admnitted intothe Society as Students-at-Law, nameîy :Graduates-Spencer Love Francis Robert Latch-ford, John Alfred McAn(lrew, Henry Walter Mickle,Alfred Mitchell Lafferty, Charles True Glass, AithurEugene O'Meara, Angus NMcmurclye Edward GeorgeGraham, Robert Hall Pringle, Smith Curtis, Wil-loughby Staples Brewster, John Frederick Grierson,Edwartl Kirwan C. Martin John Shi Iton, ChristophcrRobins> 1 Boulton, Fenwick Wilas Creelî,an, Wil-liam Ilumle Blak'e, Francis \Volferstan GoodhueThomas, William Morris, Alexandler Clive Morris,David Fasken, James Baird, Frcderick .\'dGo.San(lfieîd Macdonaî(î George Goldwl kC.t LadenGe-say, Alfred Herman tGross wnSit idMatricu'intsî.p 
tc-el akr'GogIraCocranIDArcy I)eLessart Griro eowrgeJames Barrow Duncan, Francis Hl John FraklWills, H-enry l>arker Thomas, Vi. Joh Franin-ston, Thomas Atkins Wardehî, Wliani Hwa

XcKay, Robert C, LeVisconte.J.Mliaon
juniors -ierbe-rt Alfred Perc'val, John I-fealyReeves, James S. Chalk. John Henry Alfred Beattie,Wesley Byron Lawson, H-enry Newbolt Roberts,Frank Foley Lemieux, James Percy Moore, JamesHerbert Sinclair, George Herbert Dawson, Neil Mc-Crimmon, John Youn Murdoch, Gordon josephLegatt, George Hnryg thsn oeLtenIlRichard Alexane Hutchiso GeorgeLtrCrenno, andeph HayJeykEdward AlbertCreas, Josph H. Jjohn Williamos Bennett, Mal-colm McLean, Williamn George Burns.

-RULES
As to Books and Sujects for ExanifatiOn

PRIMAîRY EXAMINATIONS FOR s2 14ErS
AND ARTICLED CLERKS.uiest

A Graduate in the Faculty of Art' in any Unjvesit
in Her Ma jesty'. D)ominionls, empowee og,ývn
De1grees, shall be entitled to admissiol u pon 9six wekl oiein accordance with the existifg rtilest

and lay ng the prescri ed f es, and prese fti fg f hiVocation his iploma. or a proper Certi6cate cf forbaving.recejved his 1 e re Ai terc nidate-s fo
ad iso s Articled Clirks or Studeints-lt-ia'- sand@give six weelzs' notice, pay the presCribe(' tees, Sobpass a satisfctory exanînatiol in the following. -

jects-

Art-icled ('Jerks.
Arithmetjc.

From Euclhd, Iii). I., II. and 11.1882 JEnglish Gramimar and ConlpOsitiOfl. IIto Englih H-istory Queen Anne to Gerge885. Modern Geography, N. Amierica and Europe.
h.Ele mnents of Book-keepifg. i

Iii 1 , 883, 1884, and 1885, Articled .1erktheifbeexamined in the portions of Ovid or Vl]irgil a thoption, which are appointed for Students-at-lae i
same year.

Studeni's-at-Law.
C LASSICS

Xenophon, Anahasis, B. I.
Ror1ner, Iliad, B. VI.

C. 20-36, B. V. C., 8-23.
Cicero, Pro Archia.
Virgil, eFneid, B. II., vv. 1-317.

[Ovîd, Heroides, Episties. V. XII[.
Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.j Iorer, Iliad, B. VI.

1 883. Caesar, Bellum Britannicum.

CcrPro Archia.~ v131

ovi, Hrodes EpstesV.XIII.FCicero Cato Major.
84. Virgil,'.:îneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.88. Ovid, Fasti, B. I., VV. 1.300.

Xýenphon, Anabasis, B3. I[L
hIoner, Iliad, B. IV.

(Xenoîhcn, Anaasis, B. V.
j8 5 Ilo mier, Iliad, 13. IV.88. Cicero, Cato Major.
IVirgil, (Eneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

ýOvid, Fasti, B3. I., vv. 1-300.Paper on Latin Grammar, on which'special tre9s
wihl be laid.

Translation from English into Latin Prose.
MATHEMATics-

Arithmetic ; Algebra, to end or Quadratic qUaS
tions; Euclid, Bb. I., IL. & iii.

ENGISH.A PaPer on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a selected Poern

18 2-The Deserted Village.
The Task, B. III.
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